























Factors Influencing the Marital“EmotionalRelationship”
in the Third Trimester ofPregnancy
YukariWatanabe
SchoolofNursing ,Sapporo CityUniversity
Abstract:The objective of this studywas to investigate factors that affect the marital emotional
relationship in late pregnancy. Study subjects included 202 wives and 155 husbands. Multiple
regression analysis showed that factors affecting the marital emotional relationship that were
important to both thewife and husband were:satisfaction with marriage (wife,β＝0.533;husband,
β＝0.442), conversation about childbearing and rearing (wife, β＝0.215; husband, β＝0.221), and
pregnancybefore/aftermarriage(wife,β＝0.132;husband,β＝0.209). Factors affecting themarital
relationship that were important to wiveswere self-esteem (β＝0.139)and conversation time (β＝0.
147),and to husbandswere social・support (β＝0.147). Differences between wives and husbands in
their attitude towards theemotional aspect of themartial relationship exist. Conversation during
pregnancyhad a positiveeffect on theemotional relationship and it was thought that conversation
between partners is important in maintaining communication. Pregnancy before marriage had a
negativeeffectontheemotionalaspectofthemaritalrelationshipandwasthereforeconsideredarisk
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ソーシャル・サポート 5.7±0.8 5.2±1.3 0.000
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妊娠末期にある夫婦の「情緒的関係」に影響を与える要因
表4 情緒的関係 結婚満足度 出産育児の会話 会話時間
妻(n＝202) 夫(n＝155)
平均値±SD 平均値±SD p?







結婚満足度 4.5±0.7 4.8±0.5 0.000
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